Qualification of rangeland degradation using plant life history strategies around watering points in southern Tunisia.
In this reserch we review the effects of animal activities on plant life history strategies (CRS) around watering points using phyto-ecological studies and vegetation cover data. The objective of this study was to understand the impact of disturbance degree simulated by distance from wells on CRS strategies (Grime types). The main results indicate that annualisation is a reality. We show the dominance of RS-species in the more disturbed sites (nearest transect from watering points), CRS- and CS-species at medium disturbance and CS- and S-species in lower disturbance sites (further from water). The floristic homogenisation is discernible at long period of exploitation. With lower grazing disturbance, Stipagrostis pungens can appropriately survive but it cannot tolerate the high degradation levels.